
Tha Vie* Preaident and Mi* Mar-1
shall tan leturnad from a abort trip
u. N«w York.

Tka Secretary of tha Treasury Carter
Otaaa pasaad the weak-end at bka
home In Virginia.

Tha Secretary of tha Interior Ind
Mr*. Lane. who are vlalting in New
York State, will return tha end of
thla week.

Mr. David rranklin Houston. Jr.. a
student at Harvard Unlvarsity. will
arrive from Cambridge on December
n to s#end Christmas with bla parent*
tha Secretary of Agriculture and Mia.
Houston.
Mrs. Houaton prill be at home on

Wednesday afternoons during the eea-
aea. beginning the «rst Wednesday la
January-.

Th« Russian- Ambassfdor, Boris
BakhmetefT. returned > esferday from
a brief stay In New Tork.

Tka Minister of Bolivia Senor Calde-
ron went to New York laat weak to
meat Gen. Mondez. former Preaident
of Bolivia, who is en route from Parts,
where be represented kls country at
tka Peace Conference, and also served
as Bolivian minister at I.ondon and
Paris, to Bolivia Senor Calderon re¬
mained over to meet his son-in-law.
Senor Jor** E. Zallas. honorary finan¬
cial attache of the legation here, on
hia return from England, where he
spent a month or more. Senor Calde¬
ron will raturn In a day or two.

mrviA* mwvoy
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Federlco Alfonso reset. Peruvian
Ambassador, and Mme. Pfset. who
were at Atlantic City where the
Ambaaaador waa recuperating from
an Illness, have returned to New
Tork where they will be at tha
Waldorf-Astoria for a few days be¬
fore coming to Wuhinfton.

An exodus of official* and diplo¬
mats from Washington to Savan¬
nah. Ga.. to attend the eleventh an¬
nual meeting of the Southern Com-
merctai Congre»« will take place
this week. The Acting Secretary

I of Commerce. Bdwlp F\ Sweet. It
Coin*, also the BdTgarian Minister,
the Chilean Ambassador, the Min¬
isters of Paraguay. Ecuador and
Uruguay, the charge d'affaires of
Panama an* Matthew Rale, presi¬
dent of the South American Mari-
time Corporation.

, Norman Hapgood. American Minis¬
ter to Denmark, is coming home
shortly for a short period.
Mr. end Mrs. Preston Gibson will

leave New Tork shortly for Califor¬
nia where they will remain until
June.

CoL Howard G. Davids, U. 8. A.,
who raoently returned from France,
and with Mrs. Davids Is at the
LAfayette Hotel, ha* been assigned to
duty at Camp Lee. Vs.

Admiral Albert Ross. U. S. A., and
Mrs. Ross left last week for their,
home in Miami. Fla.,
/ Senator Miles Polndexter will ko to
New Tork tomorrow for a short stay.

DIPLOMATIC
WEDDING XEW9.
With Baron Romano Avessano.

Italian Ambassador to Washington,
aa best man. and with other diplo¬
matists as guesta at her wedding.
Miss Margaret Erhart. daughter of

Mf. and Mrs. William H. Brhart, of
N«w York. WU married Saturday
a/ternoap to Mr. Andrea Gelsser Ce-
leaia di Vegllasco, Third Secretary
of the Italian Embuay, tn her pa-
rents' home, lit lttt Fifth ave-
nu*. New York. A reception with
dancing followed the ceremony, af¬
ter which Mr. vCeleata dl Vegllasoo
and hie bride etarted for the South,
where they will remain several
weeks before returning to Washing¬
ton. -

The ceremony was performed in1
the gallery by Fr. Martin, of St. jPatrick's Cathedral. That and the
adjoining rooms were decorated
with sunburst rosea and white lilies.
The bride wore a white satin dress
trimmed with family lace. Her veil
had been worn by her grandmother
on her wedding day. Her bouquet
was of lilies of the valley and white
lilacs. Her only attendant was her
younger sister. Miss Henrlette Er-
hart. who wore light pink velvet
and carried pink and white flowers.
The ushers were Principe Alliate

di Montereale e dl Villelranca.
counselor; Barone Pletro A rone dl
Valtlno. secretary, and MrL Qlno
Buto. second secretary of the Ital¬
ian Embassy; Capt. R. R. Glen, hon¬
orary attache of the British Em¬
bassy; lfr. George Angus Garrett,
of Washington; Lieut. Stefano
Avonso, Messrs. O. M. Flgueroa,
Huntington Erhart. James Fay and
Emile Pflser.
Among the guests were the Argen¬

tine Ambassador and Mme. Thomas;
A. Le Breton and Miss Manuela;
Llovinas. MaJ. Gen. Emillo Gugllel-
mottl. military attache of the Italian
Embassy, and Mr. Romolo TrltonJ.
Italian Consul General in New York,
and Mme. TrltonJ. >
The bride spent eighteen months of

the war in charity work In France
and Belgium. Mr. Celesia la a son
of a banker in Turin. He was born
in 1*91 and entered the diplomatic
service in 1915. He has served In the
Italian army and has been made a
Chevalier of the Crown of Italy.

Com. Henry C. Dinger, U. S. N.,
who has been In New York,
has ttturned to Quincy. Mass. Din-
tier was stationed In Washington for
many years and has a wide acqualn-
tance here.

Lieut. Col. Andrew. F. A. N. Thome.!
MaJ. J. C. O. Marriott. Mr. Ronald
Campbell tfnd Mr. Henry Getty Chll-
ton. all of the British Embassy staff,
passed the week-end at the Green-
brier Hotel. White Sulphur Springs.

An interesting afternoon is prom¬
ised at the Knickerbocker Theater
today at o'clock, when Janet
Richards will give a talk on .'Political
Puzzles of the Hour.Home and For¬
eign" for the benefit of the work for
poor churches.

POSTPONED PARTY
AT CAFE ST. MARKS.
Commodore 8. C. Nesbit. who had

planned a party at the Cafe St.
Marks, Saturday night, postponed it-
untll next Saturday evening He will
have sixteen guests.

Capt Frank Lee Biscoe. after hav-;
In* been in France for- eighteen
months. Is stationed at Xaco. Art*.,
with the Tenth Cavalry. Col. Earl
Biscoe and Mrs. Biscoe are in Paris.
France, where the colonel Is sta-1
tloned.

Senator J. Modil MoCormlck will
return today from Chicago and

join Mrs. McCormlck at their real-
denca. 1101 r «treet. Mra. Robert
McCormlck. who (tun to WuMnf-
ton after tptndlni the summer on

ILong Island, will leave thta week
for a brief sojourn out of town.

lira. C. e: Carstalrs. of London, who
spent a fortnight -at Whlta Bulphur
Springs with her mother. Mrt. Anne
Btebblna. of New Yorfe la now In
Washington. Mr. Car*tain will Join
Mrs. Caratalra m Washington this
week. Vhere they will visit Mr. Car-
atalr'a daughter. Mra. John Towpi*.
the wife of Lieut. Comdr. Towera. of
the NC-IT

' f
Mr. and Mra. Curt H. R««nngsr. of

New York, the latter the daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Jamea Robert Mc-
Kee, are receiving congratulations
on \he birth ofThelr aecond daugh¬
ter. who arrived laat Wednesday.
Mrs. Relalnger la a granddaughter
of former President Benjamin Har¬
rison.

Mr. and Mra. Allan E. Walker
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Phoebe Elliott, to Com¬
mander Charles A. Dunn. U. S. N.
The wedding will take place In the
aprlng.

Davta-Nllea Wedding.
A beautiful home wedding took place

on 8atur4ay at noon when Mlas Helen
Augusta Miles, daughter of the Lata
Henry R. Miles, and Mrs. Miles, be¬
came the brld^of Watson Davis, son
of Allan Davis, principal of the Busi¬
ness High School, and Mra. Davis.
The brlde'a father wan for many

years dlatrlct superintendent of the
telegraph and telephone service.
Mr. and Mra. Davis graduated to¬

gether from Ooorge Washington Unl-
veralty In June. IMS, the bride taking
the degree of B. B. In chemistry. Mr.
Davia Is a civil engineer and Is em¬
ployed at the Bureau of Standards.
The bride entered the room on the

arm of Mr. Stephenson? of Tates Can¬
ter. Kane., while Miss Clarissa Ste¬
phenson played the wedding march
from Ix>hengrln. She waa preceded by
her couain. Mlaa Nellie Darling, of
Rhodes, Iowa, as maid of honor. Mal¬
colm Davia acted aa best man for the
brother. The ceremony was perform¬
ed by Dr. J. Henning Nelms. rector
of the Church of the Ascension. In
the presence of the families and close
friends of the couple.
Mlsa Nellie Darling wore yellow

crepe meteor and carried bridesmaid
roses. The bride wore white crepe
meteor with veil and wreath of orange
blossoms and carried white rosea. The
wonderful lace veil worn by the bride
is a heirloom In the family and Is
nearly 100 years old.
After a brief wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs. Davia will make their home with
the bride's mother at 1418 Rhode Island!
avenue.

LONG GLOVE STYLES.
^

Sinco the vogue for short sleeves
ha# brought buck into fashion lone
gloves. French glove leathers have.
gone to unprecedented prices. The
slxteen-button length is predicted
as the favorite for spring style in
the United Stales. The lengths of
from twelve buttons to twenty but¬
tons are selling well In Paris, of
leather, silk and chamols-suede ma¬
terials.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Washington. Dec. 7..Following are

the names of Wasblngtonlans at lo¬
cal hotels: H. M. Connolly. Grand- F.
I*. Davis. Grand; C. Flandreau. Gre¬
gorian; Miss C. Roberts. Brest in; H.
Seaman. Breslin: H. H, vlngleton.
Grand; M. 8. Van Dusfen, L«onga<-re;
H. A. Witt, Bresltn; C. C. Gibb.
Hermitage;, J. R. Kuhn. Herald
Square; W. A. Nicholson. Marlbor¬
ough; R. H. Preston, Hermitage; J.
T. Remey, Holland; Mil. R. flmlth.1
Park Avenue; J. Watson. Herald'
Square; C. K. Woods, Bristol

Why all this Precaution?
fST wherein lies the reason for the use of vegetable preparations for infants

and children?
Why are anybut vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children?
Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen?^
Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations centaining, amongother poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,and under its innumerable names?

,
These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.
Any Physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in the

home for the common ailments of infants and children.

Children Cry For

The False and the True.
Advertisingbytheue oflargerspace, the expenditure of hugesomaof money hare placed on the market, have pnt in your home, perhaps,many articles thattodayhavebeen discarded, asyonwOtreadily admit.

^ Do yon recall anything that has more modestly appealed trthopublic than has Fletcher's Castoria: modest in all its claims, pleadingat all times.and truthfully.for our babies ?
The big splurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, butthe honest truth-telling advertiser is like the old story of the tortoisethat beat the hare.
Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothers, speakfrankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castoria.Speak of ft lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer aad

amflee to their little-one.
There are substitutes and imitations as there are for the diamond,for anything of value. One might almost say that that which ia notcopied has as value. So you have had the signature of Cbas. HFletcher aad a copy of the geauias wrapper kept constantly before

you that you may guard against the false aad the untrue.
eemmsmwiomom eoonnmr*wewo itersomi of rurcHirscwoi»

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

3\aiitbow's TEttd
A Hml by UK BEACH

tatkm .( «!%. Im Tnli* -n» IfMhn.' oanrt at tk« HmW

(Copyright by Huptr * Broth*r«, PnblUhars.)

W*AT 111 GOIfl snrORB.
***** Vuoiu mrfT r** ptoato-tton IB Cub* Md Mtj alaveo; the MM| bs

accumulated be Md l«M, Md wtth the daato
of hU wife. « faithful tiara, Bebeetles,bimerlU tho Mem of th. hiding pUe* p«UMi¦1» wacDd wilt, atnaotbtr to the twtoa, W»-
boo aad Rom. ftaally loat her life eeofctoa tho
trcMira. The ohildrea or* «hf**od out oi tho
plantation tar a dUhoaeot uouir. Paaeho
Cueta. Ho tufomu tho ftpanioh .uthocUlee tbat
lairbaa to to loagno with th* insurrection. ttom
rodoc to <*ba. Tbo Ghiloioo oro lemd to

and fl»d refuge with tfnpUM. old
ft«boitiu-i daughter, aad Akoc o. bar husband.
Jcha ORAll), o >euoc American lo wheal

*«ssjs engaged. bating ondo to Now York to
free himself from aojr alliance b«, learee of
thoir danger ood returns to Cuba with th* Mto
0# rercuing Rooa. Tho twin* Lara been dH?«n
.till further into tho wilderness ay the Spaniards
aod before O'Reilly eon raeSb these bo ta ai>-
seeted na a apy aad deports aloof wtth an¬
other American. Lnii« Branch.
Wevler. tho Butchor, baa been ant fwaa

.pain aad tho eataiMtoettoP- of tho Cobaaa
begiaa. The Yaronaa ignore order* to report
t-» tW dtiee. aad btetom, dooblr caottou*
prnwiie to rid blaaoctf of hU arch mm**
Cnl. Cobo aod Pancho Cuoto.
Ho djnamiteo the ranch houae at nifbt. bhn-

OfJf U>Curio, bat he and bis eaon aro »¦
tafrd fcy Cobo ood hie troof*. qoartrrod to
tho engar mill; a deoporote bottlo enaeaa to a
tonne); Brtoben Anally eecapee. onrrir wounded,
aad triea to droc himeelf took to Roaa.

Oo Oa 'with the Stery.
CHAPTER XL.-Continued.

"The druggist aald moat of 'em aro
Just patriots, and every holiday the
Spaniards ahoot one or two. There's
no eock righting, so It's the only Hun-
day amusement they hare. Did you
notice that sick guy?"
..Yea/'
"He looked to m« like he was plain

starved. Our fellowg had to carry
him."
Col. Lopes galloped up to Inquire,

anxiously. "Did you find those eat¬
ables, eh?"
"Yes. oir, and a lot more."
"qood!' But I failed. Pickles?

Caramba! Nobody here erer heard
of one!"
"Did we lose any men?" Judson

asked.
"Not one. But Ramos waa badly

cut."
"8o? Then he fbt tp close quarters

with some Spaniard?"
"Oh no!" The colonel gflnned. "He

waa In too great a hurry and broke
open a showcase with his flst."
The retreating Cubans still main¬

tained their uproar, discharging their
rifles into- the air, shrieking defiance
at their Invisible foes, and voicing
Insulting invitatlona to combat Their
ferocity, hbwever, served only to ter¬
rify further the civil population and to
close the shutters of Ban Antonio the
tighter. Meanwhile, the loyal troopo
remained safely In their blockhouses,
pouring a steady Are into the town.
And despite this admirable display
of courage the visitors showed a deep
respect for their anemias' markman-
shlp, taking admntage of whatever
ahelter there was.
Leslie Branch, of course, proved the

solitary exception; as usual, he ex¬
posed himself recklessly and rode the
middle of the streets, regardless of
those sudden explosions of dust be-1
neath his horse's feet or those unex¬
pected shower* of plaster from above.
He had spent his time assiduously

ransacking the deserted shops, and In
addition to hid huge bundle 6f bed-
ding and hla long string of straw
hats he now possessed a miscellaneous
assortment of plunder, in which were
a bolt of calico, a pair of*shoes. a|collection of cooking utensils, an um¬
brella. and.strangest of all.a Urge
gilt framed %.mirror. The safety of!
these articles seemed to concern him
far more than his own. Spying
O'Reilly, he shouted:
"Say! What's the Spanish word for

'clothing store'? I need a new suit."
"Don't be an idolt!" Johnnie yelled

at him. "Keep under cover."
But Branch only shook his head.

"They couldn't hit anything," he cried.
The next instant, as if to punctuate

his remark, a spent bullet smashed
the mirror and sprinkled the speaker
with particles of glass. It was only
by a miracle that ne escaped injury.
Branched reined in his horse, ex¬
amined the wreck, then with a petu¬
lant exclamation cast the useless
frame away.
"Come op, Johnny." Judson prowled..

"The damn fool wants to get shot."
The $ick man's bravado roused In

O'Reilly a feeling of mingled resent¬
ment and apprehension, but further
warning would obviously be a waste
of breath. Nevertheless, being a little
too tender hearted to follow Judson's
nonchalant ejfamf>le and ride on.
O'Reilly held in his horse, meanwhile

keeping an aaxlou* «ye upon hla
friend. ' '

The latter wu Jn Bo hurry; ba Jog-
lead along leisurely. evidently en the
lookout for an opportunity to replenlah
his wardrobe. Truth to aay, thla need¬
ed roplenlahlflg.Leslie resembled a
scarecrow clad In a ault of aolled
pajamas. But by thla time moat of
the shop* had their ahuttera up. When
the lnt one had been left behind
O'Reilly apurred hla horie Into a
gallop, relieved to know that the
worst waa over.
The raider* had approaahed Ban

Antonio da loi Banoa acroaa the field*
-at the rear, but Col. Lopex led their
retreat by way of the camlrto real
which followed the river bank. Thla.
rokd for a ahort dlatance waa expo-1
aed to the Are from one fort; then It]
waa aheltered by a v bit of ' rising
ground.
O'Reilly, among the last to cross the!

tone of Are, waa Juat congratulating!
himself upon the fortunate outcome
of the skirmish when he saw Col
Lopez ride to the croat of a knoll,
rise In hla stlrrupa and, lifting hla
cupped hands to hla llpa, direct a
loud shout back toward the town.
Lopez was followed by several of
his men, who likewise began to yell
and to wave their arms excitedly.
Johnnie turned to discover that

Leslie Branch had lagged far behind,
and now. as If to cap his fantastic
performance*, had dismounted and

¦ was descending the river bank to a
placfe where a large washing had been
spread upon the stones to dry. He
was Quite exposed, and a spiteful
crackle from the nearest blockhbuae
ahowed that the Spaniards were de¬
termined to brlns him down. Mauaer
bullets ricocheted among the rocks-
even from this distance their sharp
explosions were audible.others brokei
the surface of the stream Into little
geyser*, aa If a'schoolv>f n*h were;leaping.
While Johnnie looked on In breath-

lesa apprehension Branch appro-!
priated several suit* that promised to)flt htm; then he climbed up the bank,

I remounted his' horse, and ambled;
slowly out of range.

(To be Continued )

Look at TMr rosy baby aad give
I* Ita nnme to nalse some other
baby rosy at fbe Cblldrrn'a Hospi¬
tal.

Navy Yard News
Charles L.ang, of the Ordnance De-1

partment. enjoyed the week-end In:
Philadelphia.
D. Havener, of the went gun car¬riage shop. Is spending this week In'

Eastern Maryland gunning.
B. P. Foster, of the seaman shop,

has returned from an extended visit
with relatives in Tennessee.
L. E. Tucker, of the torpedo tube

shop, has been confined to his home
for a few days with a severe cold.
Sam Harris, of the breech mechan¬

ism shop, is spending this week with
his brother in Brooklyn. N. Y.
Frank Jackson, of the coppersmithjshop, has returned from a ten-day1

visit to his home in Ohio.
George Wllks, of the supply depart¬

ment, is spending a short vacation in
New York City.
The gun shop and foundry bowling

teams will bowl at the Manhattan A1-'
leys tonight.
W. R. Cupper, of the torpedo shop.

returns from a vacation In Upper:
New York today.
A. T. Ijynn, of the east gun car-

riage shop, spent the week-end ^Ithi
relatives on a farm in Southern Mary¬
land.
Harry Meade, of the boiler shop, re-;

turns today from an extended vaca-
tion at his home> in Indiana.
W. L. Stanton, of the breech mech-

anism shop, has returned from a1
short visit to Baltimore.
C. R. While, of the torpedo tube

shop. Is enjoying a few day* in Har-
risburg. Pa., his old home. -

L P. Stubb, of the public works,
has returned from a short stay with jrelatives in Bristol, Tenn.

MfnV Women** find Children's
Felt House Slippers for Christmas,
$1.69..HAHN'S.-Adv.

Vnjrgfnmna L®©cs Pearsosaall /towels
Of coursc, everyone expected the stores to

be crowded Saturday for several reasons. First,
because mother almost always has to take the
children down with her on Saturday. Then,
too, because it is so near Christmas time with

? a lot of shopping to be done. But if mother
had had "Si good reason for not taking them
yesterday it probably would have been melted
by the first snow.

As the flakes began to fall shortly after
9 o'clock, heads began peering* a bright and

happy welcome where children lived. Why, #vith even a little
imagination one could imagine Santa soon dashing to Washing-,
ton in a wonderful sleigh laden with toys. And then, who could
help imagining a sled of their own peeping from an overstretched
stocking top? ' .* 1

Accordingly, that department fitted with toys, adaptable to
even the deepest of snows, was raided by anxious buyers pulling
on the never-failing pocketbook strings of mother or even

"daddy."
_ Even the almanac experts, come forth with the statement
that this Christmas will be one of sparkling snow. In that case,
Saturday's shopping will not. be for naught and grandmother
might as well start knitting those washable mittens right now.

Nat Paddlnic.
P*r Miw Lee: Have you a re<ipe (or uut

padding made with oom starch ?.Cook.
The following in a very excellent

recipe for nut pudding*: One-half
cup brown sugar, I tablespoon milk,
% teaspooj* soda, l cup milk, l tea¬
spoon butter, l tablespoon corn

inarch. \ cup nuts.
Put Hugar- and tablespoonful of

milk into a saucepan and dissolve
very slowly. Dissolve »*oda ia -a
little warm water and add to dis¬
solved sugar. Add milk and butter jand when boiling stir In corn- ;starch dissolved in a kittle milk. |Cook ten minutes, remove from Are
and stir in nuU|. Serve with
whippad rream. This dessert Is
nerved warm.

Brakes Date.
Mis Lk: About a year ago a boy

fritn4 at mine mad* a date with me for a
certain night which b« did not ke«* I heard
that ha vnt to aw mother girt and I became |

angry and aaid I would never make another
date with him. Sine* then he ha* been to~tty
home and written to me aeveral tirnea. aaking
me to forgive him. I really like him very much
bnt my mother doe* not think I nhtwld go with
him finer b^+rok* that engagement with mc.
What would yon adrise me to do?.Undecided,
If the young man did" not break

the date beforehand and failed to ap- I

pear he committed a deed that is a
breach of etiquette to say the least.
Such a thins is hard to forgive and
forget even if there is a good ex¬
cuse. Of course, without a reason,
and making a date with another girl
the matter ia ;«ss pardonable. It is
true that the boy may have been
young and thoughtless and in a year
he may have learned a much needed
lesson. Talk the matter over with
your mother in that light and tt your
friend can make a satisfactory ex¬
planation to your mother you might
try again.

VoiceCulture
Arfutic Singing

^Albert VP. 3faritft&
STUDIO

1329 G Street Northwest
Ffcoa«M«iaU6

Opea 9:1$ A. M. New York.WASHINGTON.Para Qmc § P. Mr1
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A Suit or Overcoat Little Better
Than llsual Would Please the Boy
v »

Think how it would please him to have a Hand - tailored Suit or Overcoat for
"made like dad's." y \> .

Hand-tailored meant perfect fitting.and, beat of all. it will not loae it* chape. It'a aa
nomical suggestion, too, because these clothes will far outlaat the ordinary.

The Unusual Values in Suits at
$15.00 and $18.00

.are constantly pleasing parents by their exceptional worth, aad the
boys &y their style and smart patterns. Dependable fabrics and supe¬
rior tailoring. We do not need to tell you that these prices are ex¬

tremely low. , _

. Boys' Overcoats
Sizes for boy* V *very age;styles to please them all. Belted all

around, belted back and plain models.
Junior Boys' Coats, sizes i to 10,$18.00 to $30.00.

1 Senior Boys' Coats, sizes tl to 18,
^ $18.00 to $4S-oo.

High School Coats, sizes 16 to 20,$35.00 to $4500.
If He Has Been Promised a

Long Pants Suit
.for Christmas you cannot do better than select one of these dis¬
tinctive "Woodward High" Suits; they are fairly alive with smart
fashion features. You and he will like the way they fit. and the
"manly" appearance, though they are essentially boyish. (35x10 to
$45.00 the suit

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

uncle wiggily and
PEETIE'S WHISTLE. x

Br HOWARD It GAlUfc
(Copyright. 1919. The McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.)

"This is a queer note." spoke the
rabbit gentleman to hie muskrat lady
housekeeper. ae he looked over his
mail. "It Just says. 'Meet me in the
wood* at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and
you will bo surprised.* "

-Then I shouldn't go to the woods!"
exclaimed the muskrat lady. "That
note may have been written by the
bad Plpslsewah. Just to fool you."
"Oh. I hardly think so." spoke the

bunny. "More likely it's from Grand¬
father Goosey Gander. He's trying to

play a little trick on me. m go to

the woods, hide behind a tree, and
when he comes out I'll say 'Boo!' and
scare him." So off he went for the
orest. about S o'clock, just as it said

It. the little letter. He hid behind a

bush. and. all of a sudden as he heard
someone coming he jumped out and
jinking It was Grandpa Goosey.
crTed:
"Boo:"
"Boo yoflrself!" answered a harsh

voice, and there stood the bad old Pip- 1
slsewah. He made a grab for Uncle
Wiggily. caught the rabbit, gentleman
by the ears and said: "Well, you got
mv note. I see!"
Then the Pip tied a long piece of

*ild grapevine, like a rope, around1
Uncle Wigglly's neck, and pulled the
rabbit gentleman through the woods, j
The Pip wu dragging the bunny
along, when. All of a sudden, from a

hush beside the woodland path. Peetie
Bow Wow, the little puppy dog bo>..
looked out.
"Do you want me to save you. Un¬

cle Wiggily?" whispered Peetie, in;
such a low voice the Pip, who was up
in front, could not hear.
"Of course. I do!" Uncle Wiggily

said. "But how can you?"
Beetle took something from his,

pocket. It was a whistle, and. put-
ting It in his mouth, he blew a loud,
shrill blast.
"Dear me!" cried the Pipsisewah.

"There's the postman and I'm ex¬

pecting a letter from my dear friend,
the Skcezicks. I'll run and meet him.
You stay here until I come back."
he said to the bunny. Dropping his
end of the grapevine rope, away ran
the Pip to meet the postman. But
there was no letter carrier there «t
all. It was Just Peetie blowing his
whistle like the mall man.
But do you suppose Uncle Wiggily

stood there waiting for the Pipsisp-
wah to come back? Indeed he did
not! With Peetle's help the bunny
took off the grapevine rope, and soon
he was safe home In his bungalow.
So it's a good thing Peetie had a

whistle, isn't it? And if the goldfish
doesn't try to hide In the milk bottle
when the ice cream cone wants it to
go to the rag doll's party. I'll tell you
next about Uncle Wiggily and.
Toodle's tall. .

"Punch and Judy" Teach Health.
Paris. Dec. 7..A Punch and Judy

show, the object of which is to in¬
culcate hygienic principles in the
children of Paris, is being present¬
ed by the Rockefeller Anti-Tuber¬
culosis Commission in every school
of this capital. The puppets de¬
nounce expectoration and all forms
of disease spreading habits and un-
cleanliness. .

The New Willard
Announces

SUPPERDANCE
In the Palm Room
Mondays, Thursday! and

Saturdays
11:00 to 12:30

Become Thin
FREE BOOK

If you would like to reduce 10 to «0
pounds In a rational, safe, pleasant
way by guaranteed method, indorsed
by physicians, get a box of oil of
koreln (in capsules) at the druggist's.
follow directions of koreln system
Safe, pleasant and easy for you. Val-
uable Information in new book en-
titled "Reduce Weight Happily"
mailed (plain wrapper) free by Koreln
Co., NA-G9, station F. New York City.
.Adv.

HOROSCOPE.
Moadaj, Dfcfak^r K, llll.

(Copft1*>t lilt. tw MrClur* NmpM>
jyaliwu)

Uranus and Venus are in beneflc
aspect today, according to astrol¬
ogy. In the evening Mart is strong-
ly adverse.

It is a ruf* under which the af-
(airs of women should prosper. Pol-

for » crave crista Pour months of
unusual events and severe teat tonational institutions are prognosti-rated.
The star* arc now Interpreted to

give warning that planets of enl
omen wllf Influence the masses ofthe people to oppose the govern¬
ment.
The press has the forecast of ben¬

efits and an increaaed public reli¬
ance upon it. An editor wUl attain

Person* whose hirthdate It Is have
..._ the augury of travel and chance.number, in the new year and more Tht c wl|, msrrTlbtrl?',\* "}SZ0a" . I Children born o. £1^7a«This should be a peculiarly for-',lkely to ^ adr#ctl#MU, readmit,«««. *ov*rnnirrt f?r "r,t, and artistic, but Impulsive and In-at the theater, the pianets indlcat- J Cll»a4 to be rashin* success that will be lasting tori

new plays. .

Actresses now come under a dl»
rection of the stars that is most
promising for those who use their
talents with a sense of responsibil-
ity for high achievement. |Uranus is In a place supposed to
impart spiritual and poetic vision
The planet gives promise of the
recognition of many a genius in the £»g .0Q r+alYr fM] rU»mnext few years. 1 1 " J *

Children now come much into
public notice berause of many ex-
posures of cruelty, lack of care and
woeful waste of life. The new year I .

may bring about government Inter- ,f ^ ucultnried ^ference and efforts to protect the | wlth coated tongue, foul breath or arising generation. dull headache: or If your meals sour¦W eddings today have the best | an<J ferment, you have a real sur-sort of guidance, the aspects prom- prj,. awaiting you.ising prosperity, happiness and long Tomorrow morning, immediatelylife- upon arising, drink a glass of hotMam in the evening warns of dit-, water with a teaspoonful of llmc-sensio&s in high places and compli- stone phosphate in it. This is in-
cations in public affairs that touch tended to first neutralise ard then
the well being of the people. 'washout of your stomach, liver. kid-

Critical and dangerous aspects neys and thirty feet of intestines all
are discerned for the coming spring the indigestible waste, poisons. *our
and they who are wise will prepare bile and toxins. thus cleaslng. eweet-

jening and purifying the entire all-P.B^*"" mentary canal.
H7U AT»c TU)C, a. . r u . Those subject to headache* back-WMA I j Itllj. ADOOt Uny nur. aches, bilious attacks, constipation
Most remarkable result. obtal.C .* ,torn»ct' ****»*¦_ "MP* «»

K .lngie application of Schefflers » 1u»rt*r limestone
. ¦ a . I nkz.sr.Ks . ^ frns. Iks Jt s afrivs an<l

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

and fresb iuide, aid
arc seldom 31.

Hair-Colorine restores original color.
If you don't find this true you pay
nothinp. Colorine is absolutely
harmless. Not sticky or dirty. Used
'or 30 years. Recommended by best
tiair specialists

e O 9 S E-V E.NTH STj

phosphate from the drug store and
begin enjoying this morning inside
bath.
Just as hot water and sosp clease.

purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the atomach liver,
kidneys and bowel^. Limestone
phosphate is an inexpensive white
powder and almost tasteless..Adv.

Look for This Label

Old Mammys Rice Bread]
v As Pure as Science and

Skill can make it

m SCHS
WHITE CROSS BAKERY


